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Take Your Child to Work Day: 4/24

"Take Your Child to Work Day" is an exciting annual event where parents bring 
their children to their workplace to give them a glimpse into their daily 
professional lives. It's a fantastic opportunity for kids to learn more about their 
parents and the importance of work.

At our school, students eagerly anticipate this day as they get to see the children 
of our faculty members in action. It's a chance for them to interact with these 
young individuals. 



Commitment Day: 5/1

With Commitment Day just around the corner on May 1st, the anticipation is 
building up among the UHS seniors. It's the moment they've been eagerly 
awaiting—the day to officially declare their college decisions and take the next big 
step in their academic journey. As the date approaches, you can feel the energy in 
the air, with students discussing their options, weighing their choices, and 
preparing to make one of the most significant decisions of their lives. It's a time 
of excitement, nerves, and reflection as seniors gear up to commit to the 
institution that will shape their future.





Spring Sports



Currently we have over 280 high school student athletes 
participating this spring in 7 sports. Spring Track- Boys 
and Girls, Girls Flag Football, Baseball, Softball, Boys 
Volleyball, Boys Tennis and Golf. 
We also have  140 middle school student athletes 
participating in 4 sports. Baseball, Softball, Track, 
Volleyball.



On April 5th the Union 
High School Girls Flag 
Football team played 
their first ever Girls Flag 
Football game in UHS 
history. They defeated 
New Brunswick 39-14 
for their first win of the 
season. 



The UHS Track program  competed in the 
East Brunswick Invitational on April 13. 
The Girls Sprint Medley Relay finished 
first- Cassidy Kidd, Mikarla Portunado, 
Liyanna Muscat, and J’Nay Camara.
Laura Onwunali finished first in the Girls 
High Jump

They also competed in the Morris Hills 
Relays on April 20th. The Girls Sprint 
Medley Relay finished in first and qualified 
for Nationals
  


